
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and vhlch has been
In use for over 30 years, bos borne the signature of

and has been made under ins por-fJ-Wj

sonftl supervision, since its Infancy.
'ctfcJU&l Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits Imitations and " Just-os-go- od " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tbo health of
Infants and Children Experience aguinst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant, It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and M ind

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and nutural sleep.

The Children Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Eind You HaYe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TM OINTAUH COMMMIT. TT STMIT. HCW TOM MPT.

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MACKSBURG.

The roads are becoming dried up
so the autos are out running at full
speed again.

Our road supervisor has been work-
ing on a new road near the Molalla
River.

J. W. Eby has been hauling hay
from Mrs. Grimm's.

Mrs. Eugene Mitts has- - been taking
care of Mrs. F. Hilton, who has had
la grippe.

Miss Schultz is going to work for
Mrs. Frank Hilton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mitts and daugh-

ter Lucy attended Rebekah Lodge at
Needy Saturday:

Professor Jake Mitts visited his
"parents Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. B. Drier has been visiting her
sister in Portland.

The early spring prediction Is be-

ing fulfilled in the budding plants, and
in the that greets the
ear on. waking in the morning. The
weather continues charming with sun
sets worthy the brush of a Melssoniere
wild flowers. The Spring-beaut- y be-

ing the first to tell us that the winter
1b gone.

The grubbing and the wire fence
and the school children have begun
to bring their usual spring offering of

" building go on at a rate that promises
a speedy termination of the black
stump and zig-za- g fences reign in
Macksburg.

Mr. Adolf Greenwood, who was tak-

en suddenly ill while at work a few
weeks ago, has fully recovered.

Mr. Walter Greenwood has also re-

covered from a recent severe illness.
George Walsh is still grubbing for

Mr. Sol Strubhar.
Mr. - and Mrs. N. S. Strubhar are

getting over an attack of the grip.
Mr. Baldwin received a pleasant vis-

it from George Walsh on Friday.
Miss Maul Nebo has returned to her

studies at the Oregon Agricultural
College in Corvallis.

The Misses Katie and Lillie Harms
have been ill with the grip the past
week.

A. A. Baldwin was a visitor in Port
land Saturday and Sunday.

Ferdinand Kraxterger is netting out
several thousand hop vines.

Grant Graves has moved into his
new house near Marquam.

Clifford Graves was busy Thursday
and Friday hauling wood to the Bchool

house.
Bids for next year's wood for tne

school are open till the night of Sat-

urday, March 11.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of

which require any internal treatment.
All that is needed to afford relief Is

the free application of Chamberlain's
Liniment. Give it a trial. You are
certain to be pleased with the quick
relief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

MOLALLA.

Miss Lela Russell died after a few
""days' illness of pneumonia last week

in the 17th year of her life. Remains
were Interred in the Adams' Ceme-
tery.

Carl Ramsby, who recently got
caught "chasing" sawlogs, by both
feet, cracking some bones, will be
about the house for a few months.

Uncle Jake Harless has the "Big-

gest Bell" In town swinging ln his
church tower, and when he rang it
last Sunday the base tone seemed to
say:
Hear! Hear! All ye Molalla people.
Hear! Hear! My "music" in the

steeple.

Signature of

33

MULINO.

George Mallatt, of Tygh Valley, has
been spending a few days in this vi-

cinity visiting relatives and friends.
He left Monday for his home accom-
panied by his brother, Arthur.

Henry Turner has moved to Oregon
City to reside.

Farmers are busy getting ready for
the spring seeding, some already
plowing, the ground being in fine con-

dition. The late cold weather has not
injured the fall grain, apparently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace were visiting
at Macksburg Sunday.

There was quite a crowd at spelling
school Friday night and a good inter-
est taken. The school Is being con-
ducted by Ross Eaton. A spelling
school properly conducted Is a credit
to any community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wallace are stay-

ing at Mrs. Scharff'8 during her ab-

sence in Eastern Oregon, where she
was called last week by the death of
her mother.

Miss Inez Snodgrass has been on
the sick list for a week, having to
dismiss her school and come' home.
Her sister, Gladys, took her place
this week and will try her hand at
school teaching.

Mrs. McDonald has moved to Dan
Graves' shingle mill where she expects
to work this summer.

A Smooth Skin.
Blackheads, Chaps, Pimples, Sores

and all unhealthy conditions of the
skin are unsightly and detract from
the looks. Buy a box of Dr. Bell's
Antiseptic 5alve, a creamy, snow-whit- e

ointment, apply as directed, and
your skin will be as clear as a babe's.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MEADOWBR00K.

R. P. Cooper made a business trip
to Oregon City Saturday.

Mr. Schafer has begun flying around
in his auto while the roads are good.

The Schafer Lumber Co. started
its mill with a full force of men, with
Mr. Thompson as head sawer.

Mr. Staudinger is still complaining
of the gnip.

Mr. Colvin has purchased a new
stump puller. He is contemplating
clearing Bome land.

Mrs. J. W. Staudinger was greatly
surprised by a number of her friends
on her birthday, March 5. In the ev-

ening she received some nice presents
and all had a fine time.

John Calahan Is plowing for Ralph
Holman when it is fit weather.

Misses Myrtle and Hazel Larkins
were visiting in South Meadowbrook
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winefleld were visit-

ing Mr. O. Kay and family Sunday.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do you
have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucus In

the morning? Do you want relief?
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and you will be pleased. Sold by
all dealers.

CLARKES.

Mr. Haag's horse stepped on some-
thing which caused a sore foot.

Mr. Marquardt was in town on Mon-

day, c
Mr. Bottemiller is plowing and get-

ting ready to sow oats.
Mr. Haag went over to Mr. Moser's

on Monday.
Mr. Baurer and son, Albert, from

Colion, were in town on Monday.
Mr. Marshall finished up sawing on

their Highland farm.
Ed Dual was out digging post holes

last week.
Harvey Caruthers, the cream hauler,

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street
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hart a llttlelrfeak down last week
Mr. and Mrs. Maxson spent sunaay

with Mr. and Mrs. Lee.
Mrs. Sedan Klelnsmith died at 0

o'clock Thursday morning at nor
son's. There are bIx children, Miner
Kiolnsmith, of Portland; V. 0. Klein-smit-

Mrs. nottenilller and Eugene
Klelnsmith, of Clarkes; Alvln Klein- -

smith, of Medford, .Oregon; Henry
Klelnsmith, of Clarkes.

There are also 13 grandchildren to
mourn her loss, me milium "
held at the M. E. church at 1 o'clock
on Saturday with Interment In Clarkes
cemetery.

Mrs. Serlah Y. Klelnsmith was oorn
In Pennsylvania May 6, 1S35, and she
lived 75 years and 10 months. She
was married to Henry Klelnsmith and
they moved to Canada from Pennsyl
vania, thpn moved to Kansas ana
staved 6 years and then they moved

to Portland. Oregon. They lived six
years at Mllwaukle and then moved to
Clarkes, where tncy spent tue ri m

their days.

Gives Prompt Relief.

William H. Douglas, Jr., of Wash
ington, D. C, says: I take (treat plea-

sure In Informing you I have used
Dr, Rell's and It gave
me almost instant relief. For sale by

Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

SOUTH SHUBEL.

We are having more rain, seems
as if we were gotug to have more win.

ter weather.
Mr. I. Cook and son of Clarkes, were

seen passing through our burg Sun-

day. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Dlx made a trip
to Oregon City Saturday and vlslteJ
the latter's parents Sunday.

Our teacher Is able to teach again.
Mr. F. L. Sagar had the misfortune

to get a bad sliver In his hand last
week, which gives him some trouble.

Rev. Smith and wife are out on their
new farm at present.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Chris
Hornschuh Is recovering from her Ill

ness. We hope she is soon aDie 10 oe

Last Friday about noon a neighbor
went through Dixie and discovered

Oscar Dix's house was on Are. If It

hadnt been for him passing and see-

ing It Just when he did It would likely
have burned down as Mrs. Dlx was
out at the time and not where she
could see that side of the roof. It

be

J. .

A FULL LINE OF

soon
hand.

family.

soon

Subscribe for the It is
only Is the
little paper general

Medicines aid nature are al-

ways
Cough Remedy acts It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens and aids
in restoring the system to healthy

Sold by dealers.

CARU3.

The literary and
society an meeting
March 3. debate

the Panama Canal
More Benefit United

States Than the Railroad The sun-jec- t

for debate March 10 is
Over-

see the in Clackamas
County Would de-

baters on affirmative Harry
Thomas, George Kol-ma-

John and Pansy

negative, Otto Llaman, Al Mosh
berger, Rolland Edwards, Frank Mln
ter Jack Irish.

The Cams literary will debate with
Clalrmont at Clalrmont March 18.

Richard Davis made a business
to town Monday.

Mrs. A. D. Jones and son, Jack,
called on Inskeep Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Jones and daughter
called on Monday.

Miss SJlsa, Harry and Mrs. Robert
Schoenborn Oregon City visitor
Monday.

H. Jones, of Portland, was
calling on old friends this week.

Mrs. Albert Schoenborn and son and
JUcCarthy were In Oregon City

Tuesday.
Mrs. Glen Yerg and son Phillip

visiting her parents, Mr. and
Lewis.

Miss Pansy Irish called on Miss
Elsa Fisher Sunday.

A surprise party was given on Mr.

and J. I Ashton Tuesday even-

ing. Everybody reported having
time.

We are all sorry to hear
Inskeep is going to move into Oregon
City.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable,
and have been praised by thousands

health throughJ their
--rr and

curative properties. by all deal
ers.

SMYRNA.

The farming In this vicinity was
brought to halt by the unexpected

Friday evening, but the In-

dications are for fair weather and we
hope the good work may continue
soon.

Andrew Formark who left our
neighborhood ago, is work-

ing for a Jewelry firm In Portland, and
says the city life agrees him
flne- -

G.Yoder and Miss
Yoder called on Miss Emma Koushak
Friday and spent a pleasant afternoon.

Jim and Walter Watson were seen

on our streets Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. L. B. Yoder and Mrs. T. Sconce

lslted Mrs. Fred Watson last
Wednesday.

Fred Palmor's two boys made
to Yoder's last Saturday and got

material for a new lawn fence. Mr.

Palmer is an enthusiastic farmer as

W.

nignt last uick says mere
plenty of advises the boys
to wait while longer before taking
their annual bath.

Miss Drucllla Yoder, of Needy, Is
spending a few days with II. Yoder
and family.

Mrs. T. Sconce Itft for Portland
last Thursday and will spend the week
end with her daughter, Amy,
who is attending Portland Busi-
ness College.

F. E. Morrison a number of
hogs last week and got top price
by dealing with W. Vick, the Libcal
merchant.

Clarence Yoder, is employed
in the Silverton saw was home
on a leave last He will
begin work again the Cth.

Mrs. Ciger and daughter, 'Cora,
spent Friday with J. of
Gladtiding.

J. B, Yoder is yet In the clutches of
the grip and will return to the
O. A. C. for few days.

Anna Theil has been engaged
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by Mrs. F. E. Fish as assistant house
keeper and will begin work the utn.

Little Gwendolyn, thb youngost
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Watson,
had a narrow escape from being seri-

ously burned last Wednesday after
noon, She was playing near an open
fire when In some way hor little skirts
were Ignited and she ran screamlug
toward the hoime. Tho quick work of
Ifur mother In smothering tbo flames
saved the child from serious Injury.

Herman Olson has finished tils con-

tract of grubbing for the saw mill
man and Is now looking for new fields
to

200,000 Tubes
Of Kaglo Eye Salve wore
sold in 1908 and not one word of com-

plaint, though every tube was sold
under a positive guarantee. It Is good
for nothing but the eyes. Ask Oeo.

A. Harding, DrugglBt.

Aldls F. Matthews, who died at his
home at Sycamore last Monday, was

born In Germany, 27, 181(1.

He leaves a widow, sons and daugh-

ters. The family lived In Damascus
foi several years, and only lately
moved to Sycamore. Funeral aorvices
were held on from tho

Gan conduct,

ed by Rev. Mr. Freuml or orcsiiam.
Misses Ethel and Olive Morrill gave

their mother, Mrs. Charles Morrill, a

surprise Inst evening by Inviting a

number of friends to spend the even-

ing. Cards and refreshments Oiled

In the time until a late hour.
A. Hocklnson, who lately purchased

the Gresham livery ' barn from Ed

Metiger, ta having a basement made

under the and other Improve-

ments will be made.

There Is Only One

That Is Dr. Bell's. It Is the original

and can be rellod on In oroup,

colds and all lung and bronchial trou-

bles. Look for ,n0 1)0,1 on tne l,ott,e-Geo- .

A. Harding, Druggist.

Chester Gorbett Is to

leave for the Grande Ronde country

this week, where he to make

his future home. We all wish him
good luck though we are sorry to see

him go.

The Feed Is the Heart of the Drill-So- me

Drills Have Heart Disease-B-ut

Not the Hoosier.

Its heart perfectly sound. Its feed a positive force feed, which

seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless of conditions. works

well on the side hill, up hill or down hill on the level. There

no guess work, set the feed regulator at the quantity you

sovv and you know that you are seeding just that amount,

more or less. That's why you want to be sure your drill

is Positive Force Feed Machine and the only way to absolute-

ly sure is to buy a Hoosier. Write for our circular "The Feeding

of Seed".

Case Plows
Bloom Manure
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Portland, Or.
J. WILSON & CO.
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J. J. SANDSNESS
OANBY, OREGON

AGENTS

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Bonney were
visiting with W. 8. Gorbett at Unit's
mill Sunday, and incidentally on ur-

gent business.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Westberg arc the

proud possessors of a big new boy
since Sunday.

John Countryman Is getting along
very poorly with his Injured knee. A
subscription Is being circulated for
his benefit, as he haB been out of
work for a long time.

Sunday school and services as usual
at Col ton church last Sunday, after
which luncheon was served by the
ladies, which was Intended as a sur-
prise party in honor of our new rnln- -

Nasal Catarrh quickly y t1dn to trent-me- nt

by tbe agreeable, aromatic Kly's
Cream Bulin. It is received through the
nostrils and clmnsns and heals the whole
surface over which it diffuses itnelf. drug-
gists sell tbe 50c ni.e. 'J'e-- it it and you
are sure to coutinue the treutiucnt till re-
lieved.

Announcement.
To accommodate thone who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nanal passages for ciitarrluil trou-
ble), the proprietors prepare Cream Ilalra in
liquid form, which will be knowu s Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price including the
praying tube is 75 cents. Drnggists or by

mail. The liquid fori embodies tbe med-
icinal properties of the solid preparation.

MILWAUKEE
3000 SURPLUS
3000 SURPLUS
nnnn SURPLUS
and Lnto. and KlUorm l'wwli Trees,

B Jonathan, llo.no lleauly. Arkansas lllacK.

H dwln Apple Trees. Royal Ann, Hlug and Umbort horry

U. In 3 to 4 and 4 to 8 foot grade. : These trees are nil Ilr

lowi

close out the lot. Call on ortoclass, will bo sold at reduced price

PhwBlack 252 N. B.

Ister, Rov. Carl J. Renhard and fam-

ily. Speeches of welcome und com-

mendation were given In connection
with the regular Luther league pro-

gram In tho afternoon. A purse or

f :to was tendered us a token of es- -

teem.
Antomolillliig Is very much like tho

Chliuiinnn's definition of coasting:

Swlssh. walkeo back a mile." tsnt
it, Oscar, and then some?

Mrs. E. Jnnson has been on the sick

list a few days, but Ih betier.
Clove and John were homo

from El wood n few flays over Hun-da- y

They are cutting spool-timbe- r

and shingle bolts for Chris limner.

The Colds That Hang On

Are readily cured by Dr. Hell's
It relieves the rold and

stops the cough. There Is only one

genuine. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

CLACKAMAS.

The Clackamas Cemetery Associa-

tion met at the schoolhouse Friday

afternoon, February 3. A quorum be-

ing present, several mutters of busi-

ness were considered. J. K. Undo,
John Talbot and A. O. llayward were

appointed a committee of three to

see about the purchase of new wire

fencing lo enclose tho grounds.

Tbo Home and School Club has had

quite a set back In the long and ser-

ious Illness of Its president. C. C. Bar
gent. Mr. Sargent Is seemingly on the

road to full recovery. There will be

a meeting of tho club as usual at S:.l

P. M. at the schoolhouso March 17.

A good attendance Is desired.
Mrs. F. M. Hreee sold her place

on the corner opposite the Congrega-

tional church lust week to parties
from Portland. Mrs. llrexeo retains a

. . ... Thn1
i re interest in me mn- - "

i., i),r,.iiL.i. Mrs It it ford . I

of Portland. Consideration, $2100. i

,.. s,Ht h lntelv Improved
hia ! r. miK..H l.v setting out an aero

to grape tuns.
Mrs. Harry Jennings spent a tew

days last week with her friend, Mrs.
r.iirilnnr. of OSWCKO.

C. W. Casto, of earns, visited with

friends In town Sunday.
Wednesday of last we; k J he K.

society held an evening social at the

homo of Mrs. Paul. "One or

the liHt ever" Is reported.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, or Ml. Car-mel- ,

I'l iin.. friends of Mrs. J. U Jones,
are domiciled In the Ilra.ee collage.
Mr. Arnold found employment with
Mr. Sam Roake, llorlst.

Notices are out Ur an unique enter-tulnmen- t

on the evening or Ht. Pat-

rick's Day. March 17. It will bo un-

der the auspices of the Aid

.of the Congregational Church. The
program will Include tho wedding of
Miss Ung to Mr. Short, also a Ped-ler'- s

Fair. Admission free.
G. W. Holcomh, Sr.. of Portland,

lately came to make his home with
his son, R. H. Holcomb and family.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The Matile Ijinc Orange meets Sat
urday for an all-da- session. The
principal order of business will be the
election of three delegates to attend
the convention to be held at the court
house.

There will be preaching every Sun-

day evening at Mountain View church
at 7:30. Emery C. Dye will preach.

Clinton Griffin Is on the sick list
having Injured his hand In Ihe woolen
mill.

Will Edgecomb and Albert Mailt,
are kept busy this week plowing gnr-den- s.

W. W. Everhart, of Molallu, was In
Oregon City Thursday all day and re-

turned homo with his mother Friday
Frank Sllvy Iibh an attack of In

grippe.
A family Is moving Into the C. H.

Ilysom house.
Grandma Pratt Is able lo be up

again.
Mr. Morrison nnd family are moving

Into Mrs. Brooks' house, lately vacated
by Geo. Haskell.

There was preaching lit the Moiin-- !

tain View church last Sunday even-
ing by E. C. Dye, who gave a very
interesting talk. There was a small
audience on account of measles being
prevalent. Also some attended the

'singing evangelistic meeting at tho
Baptist church. Mr. Dye expects to
be here again the first Sunday in
April at 7:.'10 P. M., when we hope to
have a larger audience to greet him.

Thero was a largo crowd at the
Improvement Club meeting Inst Frl
day evening, when W. S. U'Ren spoke
on Single Tax.

Clinton Griffin has gone to work
again after a lay-of- f of two weeks with
a sore hand.

Mr. Morrison and family have
moved Into Mrs. Brook's house, Into
ly vacated by George Haskol and
family, who moved into their new
house near Dimne street.

William Edgecome and Al Mnul.it
are kept busy plowing gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wlnslow have
moved Into the Osman house.

Mrs. Hon Heard and eon, of Sell
wood, were the guests of relatives
here Saturday evening.

W. C. Williams, of Sellwood, spent
Saturday here among friends, and
was the guest of his son, Horace nnd
family.

E, C. Osmon, of Prescott, Oregon,
was shaking hands with friends here
Saturday.

A. L. Jones, of Cams, spent Satur-
day hero with his mother, Mrs. J. P,
fioelil. who U not Improving very rap-
idly In health.

Mrs. Elmer Dixon Is at the hospital
in Gladstone.

Herman Prandt, who Is working in
a butcher shop In Portland, spent last
Sunday at home.

Mrs. E. C. Stlllwell, of Handon, was
vlHitlng Mr. and Mrs. R. M. C. Jlrown
and Mrs. Frank Stlllwell Sunday.

'

Don Hyson has returned from East-
ern Oregon as his wife has the meas-
les and pneumonia.

Chester and Walter Gorbett, of
In this burg Tuesday night

enroute for Southern Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wof.stead started

for their new home In Vancouver, 13.

C, on Monday of this week.
Mrs. Maude Pace, of Portland, is

the guest, of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Griffin.

Mrs. S. Martin ami daughter,' Dcs-sle- ,

who were visiting relutlves ln
Madras, Oregon, returned home Mon-
day.

Berry Iiuckner, of Wllhoit, Is vlsit- -

NURSERIES

nltwnR

PEACH TREES
APPLE tkcco

CHERRY TREES
Yellow New

HARVBY,
' Mllw.uk.s, Or.gon

lug his sister, Mrs. J. Parrlsh.
Mrs. 1 Initio Merrill and daughter,

Jlliwieho, of Portland, me visiting
friends In this burg.

Mrs. H. V. Francis und Mrs. V, Dul-

lard are on the sick list.

NEEDY.

The farmers are beginning to wake
up. They think spring has srrlvod.
Hotter take It ft little slow.

Mrs. JUvlu Thompson and two child-
ren, of Aurora, are visiting al the
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fish.

Mrs, Al Thompson has been suffer-
ing with a severe attack of lu grippe.

in Asking H going Into the dairy
business. .

Mr. MrGenlole's were vlslilng at
Mr. ('Brothers' Sunday.

A few good farms for sale day
to day. Don't like to lose old friends

Clui'unoo Miller has moved onto the
Gurrelt place, thu Gnrrett hsliig
moved to the country.
, C. Miller Is certainly O. K. for road
boss.

Our Mayor, O- W. Townsend. will

leave for Eastern Oregon In a few
weeks. Don't know who will take the
chair then but we wish him good luck.

Phil Miller Is hunting lumber these
fine days.

Frank Miller, of Aurora, was auto-In-g

on or streets Sunday.
Miss Alice Hitter spent Sunday at

the home of her brother at Hubbard.
Walt Noblltt spent Sunday In Ore-

gon City with his father.
Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Kdllh,

Miss Myrtle Hiiillh, Mrs, C. Miller,
Mrs. A. Elliott. Mrs. Hay rish were
Sunday visitors at Mrs. I'has. NoMltt's

Mrs. J. was calling on Mrs
Hoof limn Sunday.

HUH -111 wnseiid spent Sunday at tlia
home of his sister, Mrs. J. Ogle, or
Aurora.

The Improvement Club baa struck
the Needy people. Asklns Ilroa. are

rn Mr' ,iM',,r nd ,h 0

Noblltt Ilroa. are building fences.
Mr. Ung Is fencing and closing up

his ranch. His broiber ln law, of Mar-

quam, Is helping him.
Mr. Ktcwlu Is working for C. Cral-tres- s

lu the hopyard.
Miss Annlt. Teal Is going lo stay

with Mrs Frank Fish ror the summer.
Mr .ntid Mrs. A. Elliott are moving

to and they are very welcome.
Hope they will stay.

Mr. McGanlili's has moved back to
his farm again after being gone for
two years. We are glad to have him
back.

WILLAMETTE.

I'. iP rdlnn departed last Sunday for
Hull Hun wllh crew and outfit, where
lie In to work rr the Hull Run Water
Co, Accompanying him was Frank
Rosa, who v. til be tbo cook to mix tho
dough and cook tbe mullgnn.

The brass band of this place has
two nubile engagements to furnish
iiiiihIc Iii the near futuro, and on Ht.

Patrick's Day.
Philip liower, or Salem, recently

purchased ror his aged father the two
and one-hal- nerea of IX Spots senr
this place, Tbe aged father tins now

moved onto Ibc tract.
Elmer Seeley lust Friday moved hl

riimlly Inlo the cottage In this plure,
which formerly belonged to M. Kou-ma- l.

Mrs. E. Mays has her four lots all
ploughed and ready lo plant, potatoes.

Willamette last Sunday night was
well represented In the nuptial church
and all were well pleased by going.
The singing by Mr. Stout was appro
elated by all.

C. Kanney has his place fenced by
a fine woven wire, ploughed and all
ready for pumpkins and mm corn.

J. VV. Rlilner and wire made a biiHi-iu-h- s

trip to Portland Monday.
Mr. Downey, who owns tho water

system bero.Oias made extcnBlvo Im-

provements iiioiiiKl the springs, In-

cluding a new fence.

Funeral Was Held Wednesday.
Russell, or Molalla, died at Ihe

family home Monday night or pneu-

monia, and tho funeral was held on.
Wednesday at. 11 o'clock. Tho ser-

vices, which were largely ntlended,
were held at Ihe Molalla church.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a largo number of poor

sufferers, whoso lungs are sore and
ranked with coughs, are urged to go
to another climate. Hut this Is costly
and not always sure. Them's a bet-
ter way. t Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery cure you at. home. "It cured
mo of lung trouble," writes W. R.
Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when all
else fulled and I g'llned 47 pounds In
weight. It's surely tho king of all
cough and lung cures," Thousands
owe their lives and licnllh to It-- It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds, Ijidrlppe, As'hnm, Croup all
Throat and Lung trcmllrs. fiOc nnd
$1.00. Trial bottle fico at .lone.) Drug
Co.

Every Plumber
has his spoclalty. Ours Is nromnt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find Hiich high grado goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offorlng. All plumb- -

era' supplies constantly on hand.

P. C GADiiE
Tinning, Hot Air Furrvaces and
Hop Plpei. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main 8t. phone 2854.

OREGON CITY.
fj


